
ILLINOIS/CHICAGO RESPONSE TO MIGRANT ARRIVALS

As of June 6, 2023, Chicago has received 10,593 new arrivals; half arrived via Texas buses, and 
half arrived by other modes of travel. There are approximately 4,366 individuals in the shelter 
system, and about 500 individuals are in police stations waiting shelter placement. The 
Johnson administration is committed to fully decompressing police stations. With continued 
funding by the state (approved in the FY 24 budget), Chicago and other municipalities will 
continue to support resettlement e�orts and case management related to housing, 
healthcare, legal support, etc. Both the city and the state continue to advocate for additional 
federal funding and the expediting of work authorization. 

To learn more about the Welcome to IL coalition, or to join, please email Nina (email below). 
See NPNA Messaging and toolkit resources to help welcome migrants and asylum seekers. 

ILLINOIS UPDATES

On May 24th, HB 3882 passed the Senate and is will now be sent to Gov. Pritzker to sign into 
law. This bill will allow people in IL to obtain a driver's licenses and state IDs that does not 
flag their immigration status. thanks to Rep. Hernandez and Sen. Villivalam for their 
leadership to get this passed. 

HB2866 Temp Worker Fairness and Safety Act (TWFSA) passed out of both chambers of the IL 
General Assembly. Rep. Gonzalez and Sen. Peters sponsored this bill and it represents a 
critical win for labor organizations and advocacy groups. See this Chicago Workers 
Collaborative news release for more information. 

IL Action Alert: The state is seeking to pause enrollment into the Health Benefit for Immigrant 
Adult (HBIA) program starting July 1, 2023. This health insurance program is for individuals 
between the ages of 42-64 years old who are ineligible for Medicare or Medicaid due to their 
immigration status (see this fact sheet). Encourage eligible individuals to apply for HBIA 
before July 1 and submit a public comment today to oppose the plan to pause enrollment!

FEDERAL UPDATES

Asylum Seeker Work Authorization (S.255 & H.R. 1325): Senator Collins (R – Maine) 
introduced this bill that would shorten the current waiting period for Employment 
Authorization Document (EAD) for asylum seekers from 180 to 30 days. The bill would also 
codify a 2-year renewal schedule for EADs. Representative Pingree (D – Maine) introduced a 
similar bill that does not require asylum seekers to enter the U.S. through o�cial ports of 
entry (National Immigration Forum summary).
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https://welcometoil.org/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IUJi3oE825zZR3lyvYbNRc_4HOsLLFcbdCBbJGpN-b0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1J3lmUQf7IgqwAIjVnLefHUS5L9kT1yV4pNsh1nQPxRA/edit
https://www.chicagoworkerscollaborative.org/post/labor-groups-celebrate-the-passage-of-landmark-temp-worker-fairness-safety-act
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1USNUy9ufqKiElsP6rzdz8kNEVRprJM05Mqj-RDB1etw/edit
https://hfs.illinois.gov/info/legal/publicnotices.html
https://immigrationforum.org/article/asylum-seeker-work-authorization-act-of-2023-bill-summary/


Fairness to Freedom (H.R. 2697): In mid-April, Senator Gillibrand (D – NY) and Representative 
Torres (D – CA) introduced this bill to provide the right to legal counsel in removal 
proceedings, at the government's expense, to those who cannot a�ord representation.   

The American Dream and Promise Act of 2023: This bill was reintroduced by Representative 
Garcia (D- TX) and remains unchanged from its previous version. See our CIMH website 
archives for more information on the original bill's protections for DACA, TPS and DED 
holders and pathways toward citizenship. 

Federal Action Alert: Contact Senator Durbin and Senator Duckworth to ask them to support 
this important legislation and reach out to your House Representative (U.S. Congress contact 
information).

SB 1600: Senator Durbin (D – IL), Padilla (D – CA), Cortez Masto (D – NV), Lujan (D – NM), and 
8 others introduced this bill on May 15 to increase funding for Customs and Border Patrol. 
See this United We Dream press release.

Secure the Border Act (H.R. 2): This bill was introduced on May 2 by Rep. Díaz-Balart (R-
Florida) and it passed the House vote on May 12th. This extreme piece of legislation that  
seeks to restart border wall construction and defund NGOs that provide services to migrants. 
It also would limit asylum seeking procedures in the U.S., roll back safeguards for migrant 
children, narrow the executive branch’s parole powers, criminalize overstaying a legal visa, 
mandate employers to electronically verify the immigration status of their workers (National 
Immigration Forum summary). 

The Border Security and Enforcement Act (H.R. 2640): On Apr 19th, the House Judiciary and 
Homeland Security Committees approved a bill introduced by Rep. McClintock (NY-R) that 
would reinstate MPP, border wall, and require employers to e-verify workers (National 
Immigration Forum summary).

Sinema-Tillis Bill (S. 1473): Senators Sinema (I-AZ) and Tillis (R-NC)  introduced this legislation 
that would grant a temporary two-year extension to expel migrants at the border and would 
implement more stringent legal standards to avoid expulsion. The Young Center for 
Immigrant Children's Rights submitted a letter with 160+ organizations in opposition to this 
legislation.  

Federal Action Alert: Sign this Coalition for Human Needs petition urging legislators to reject 
harmful border policies and see NIJC's donation page. PHR also has a sign-on petition to urge 
the Biden Administration to protect asylum. 

Asylum Policy Updates: Title 42 Expulsions Ended May 11th

In early May, Biden sent 1,500 troops to the U.S./Mexico border in anticipation of Title 42 
ending (see CNN article). Several proposals to “manage regional migration” have been 
proposed, which the Migration Policy Institute (MPI) describes as two broad strategies to 
build lawful pathways and impose consequences (MPI report). On April 27 the State 
Department and DHS announced that refugee processing centers will be opened in Latin 
America. These proposals involve coordination between the governments of US,  Mexico, 
Canada, Spain, Colombia, and Guatemala. For more information, see this DHS Fact Sheet.

The American Civil Liberties Union, ACLU of Northern California, Center for Gender & Refugee 
Studies, and National Immigrant Justice Center filed a legal challenge to the Biden 
administration’s new asylum ban. 

https://www.congress.gov/bill/118th-congress/senate-bill/365
https://www.congress.gov/contact-us
https://unitedwedream.org/press/leaders-in-the-senate-must-reject-hate-and-division-and-fight-for-policies-that-welcome-people/
https://immigrationforum.org/article/bill-analysis-the-secure-the-border-act-of-2023/#:~:text=On%20May%202%2C%202023%2C%20House%20Republicans%20introduced%20H.R.2%2C,challenges%20at%20the%20United%20States-Mexico%20border%20and%20beyond.
https://immigrationforum.org/article/bill-summary-the-border-security-and-enforcement-act-of-2023/
https://www.theyoungcenter.org/stories/2023/5/15/160-organizations-stand-in-opposition-to-the-sinema-tillis-bill
https://www.theyoungcenter.org/stories/2023/5/15/160-organizations-stand-in-opposition-to-the-sinema-tillis-bill
https://actionnetwork.org/letters/tell-your-senators-reject-harmful-asylum-legislation/?link_id=1&can_id=207a4b409bf0dc14e87f75afd31e4bde&source=email-re-take-action-tell-your-senators-to-vote-against-regressive-inhumane-asylum-policies&email_referrer=email_1916573&email_subject=re-take-action-tell-your-senators-to-vote-against-regressive-inhumane-asylum-policies
https://immigrantjustice.org/RapidResponse
https://secure.phr.org/secure/protect-right-asylum-new-rule?af=ORKZf6Gz2x%2Fpb5s4lnjmdM%2BsVWMsPlnE6z%2FOK6ISY6Zl1oYxV5BSa8o1MVZdlvVP%2BWvv4RvHZxzThLM09RhV1E1XVlqS0iFY8ltoyW7FlsGGIxFjHCZ%2BZKRlm8veSzO5Et6Il0t7f%2FdomzVCqX21w86FfJQWamDJAfAPu%2FnYkhc%3D&CID=7015G000001B1nJQAS&ms=FY23_Asylum_Email8_FullFile_Advoca&utm_medium=Email&utm_source=FullFile&utm_content=Email8&utm_term=Advocacy&utm_campaign=FY23_Asylum&dm_i=4GV7%2CK2I1%2C3CBNNM%2C28T6L%2C1
https://www.cnn.com/2023/05/02/politics/us-troops-border-migrant-surge/index.html#:~:text=The%20Biden%20administration%20is%20making,with%20the%20planning%20told%20CNN.
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/news/post-title-42-vision-migration-management?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=1e8cd4ed-d564-4437-91fa-fefd0b5e9d17
https://www.americanimmigrationcouncil.org/news/state-department-and-dhs-show-welcome-commitment-addressing-hemisphere-wide-refugee-crisis
https://www.dhs.gov/news/2023/04/27/fact-sheet-us-government-announces-sweeping-new-actions-manage-regional-migration
https://www.aclu.org/press-releases/immigrants-rights-advocates-sue-biden-administration-over-new-asylum-ban


We recommended reading recent MPI reports on the regional processing centers and post 
Title 42 policies. The American Immigration Council outlined recommendations for 
humanitarian driven policies to address the 1.3 million pending asylum applications 
(approximately 750,000 in immigration court and  600,000 at USCIS). 

Public Charge

In mid May, the Senate voted to revoke the Biden public charge regulation that took e�ect in 
December 2022 (see here and here). The House will likely consider the same vote in the 
coming weeks. The CIMH participated as an organizational signatory on the PIF sign-on letter. 

DACA

Judge Hanen began his review of the Texas-led request to terminate DACA over a 2-year 
period. This request was in response to the Biden Administration's DACA regulation. Oral 
arguments began on June 1st. For now, DACA renewals will continue. 

Add your name to the United We Dream public comment in support of the proposed rule to 
expand the ACA coverage to DACA recipients.

Dedicated Docket

In October 2022, CIMH was one of 106 signatories in a letter to DOJ/DHS and the Biden 
Administration calling for the termination of the Dedicated Dockets. On May 30, CIMH 
responded to a request to sign a follow up letter responding to EOIR’s response.

Other Policy Resources

This MPI Report provides information on Central American immigrants in the United States. 
MPI also published a report on the 75 year history of Palestinian displacement. 

Refugees International launched a new website that provides a wealth of helpful information: 
regional analyses, summaries of current  global policy issues, and expert commentary and 
advocacy recommendations. The Refugee Storytellers Collective is another great resource.  

CIMH Policy & Advocacy Workgroup Co-Chairs 
Dana Rusch, PhD: drusch1@uic.edu

Nina Sedeño, MPP: nsedeno@latinopolicyforum.org

WANT MORE INFORMATION? SEE OUR ARCHIVED WORKGROUP UPDATES
ON THE CIMH WEBSITE.

MONTHLY WORKGROUP MEETINGS WILL BE ON HIATUS THIS SUMMER.

JOIN US WHEN WE RECONVENE IN SEPTEMBER ON THE 2ND THURSDAY
OF THE MONTH FROM 10-11 A.M. CST. 

https://www.migrationpolicy.org/news/regional-processing-centers-post-title-42-strategy?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=efe7d081-38b1-4765-8dcd-f2a2e05d9e24
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/border-after-title-42?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=f77ac9d2-1683-4823-a708-0166bafe18de
https://www.americanimmigrationcouncil.org/research/beyond-border-solutions
https://cis.org/Jacobs/Senate-Votes-Cancel-Biden-ImmigrantWelfare-Rule
https://www.clasp.org/press-room/press-releases/senate-vote-to-rescind-bidens-public-charge-rule-ignores-impact-to-kids-and-families/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O78f9lPzD5UdpuoSOULSrdmoyxIx1EqxcBfUa19eKoU/edit
https://www.boundless.com/blog/daca-program-argued-in-court-before-texas-judge-who-ruled-against-it/
https://unitedwedream.org/actions/expand-health-care-access-for-daca-recipients/?source=direct_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ISFs-cS8vGYdJrIufACvfA15QKnQ8PioJNDLKWEN0yk/edit
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/central-american-immigrants-united-states?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=dffd8ed6-2262-4997-836e-248a9b304162
https://www.migrationpolicy.org/article/palestinian-refugees-dispossession?eType=EmailBlastContent&eId=dffd8ed6-2262-4997-836e-248a9b304162
https://www.refugeesinternational.org/
https://refugeecongress.org/storytellers-collective

